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WE SEEM TO UVE in ah age viding appropriate facilities
for performances by talented L j ; ..i.'rcss ill Cc

t

t son lo Person show

if t , .s a It i, or
other i: ijtedncss" ' oul... I'.-- a- -

gai' e msMrance ont (' iO of
m; i i . e in of
di.s were ' ly VA
o n s of the net :un of
insii ' "e. ; Mm pay-- .

menis ii .need a were
continukJ, i t "dlcss of l.i. v many
Installments were paid,', dui mg the
veteran's lifetime. ' ' ' 3 ' ,' f,

' The Veterans Administration' t re-

cently has determined that? the
of the Indebtedness existing

against the policy on the date the
insured became permanently and
totally disabled, was liquidated up-

on payment of $40, installmehts to
the 'Insured. l A'l "

:: Accbrdlngly, this , ruling,"deter-mine- s

that the monthly r rtte' ot
disability lnstallmentsy.-th- 've-

teran should ' have ? en increased
cornmeBclng strith. the; S4rst stal- -

'ment.Wi': W

':',y
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Del Parkerson's Lions Come From 3
DciiKTTo
Continue T6 Dominate WarsawS
a9)S i: . v !'S IJTTLE LEAGUE TEAM RE-ilAIN- S

UhBiFEATED IN LITTLE TAR HEEL
LEAGUE WITH (TRECORD. Where the' deceased .veteran

carried iUSGLI, ? the" l arhount ' ot ,

such difference 1 wilf 'beriaia' ib V

hig: beneficiary, provided: :heibe .

nefioiary survived V Oie:?iriiured: '

oltherwifiet, paylhtnt wiH'.'W-iniad-

to the heiis of the veteran vt. ;

Marilvn also appeared":- On the
Steve Allen and Ed Sullivan shows
during' her- reign," For . her talent,
she played the organ and. later re
corded a .lonK-playm- jf , record tor
Decca. During her: year of public
appearances, she traveled over, I5(K

000 :mi!es'. i:yyy y' y':.y ".

At the close of her year as Miss
America, she was asked to be the
spokeswoman for " the American
Telephone and Telepgraph Company
a Job which she continues to hold.
At' the present time she i living
In New York where sh does some
traveling'' for the ' Bell Telephone
Company, studies voice, and makes
commercials for and is occasionally
seen as Hostess for ' 'The Bell .Tele-

phone Houri'over;NBC,fy-?;,-":?- '

. Last September," Marilyn' narrated
the Miss ' America Pageant for- - the
third cossecUtiVe yea'r.on'CBS,:'y:n

.. ''.? V'.i '

."WVi'i;..

Mr. J. D. DeRamus, manager of
the North Carolina VA Regional
Office, -- said today he had been ad
vised that the Washington ' Veterans
Benefits Office is checking 1300 Wo

rld "War I death cases to determine
wnetner or pot uauiuoimi iusuiu
benefits are payable t benenclarj,
les, or to the estate of the deceased
veieran. .:yv'-::- - : r

The survey, will affect only those
cases where the deceased veteran
carried United States . Government
Life Insurance USG-L,- : or Vyearly

Renewable Term Vlnauanrt, Mr;
DeRamus d'Z;:?', '

.When either insurance, was ma1
tured by a finding that, the veteran
was permanently and totally;

he was; entit)ed:,to tnonthl
disability lnstnjlmen ts of .injsurancei
These disability Installment? v we

t',iWher-th- e doceaedtatwa's t,:

protected contract ol
Vaarhrt Rfrrt TerM e'jilsurai '

nee, the . amount refunding WiO J

fMtjr'.' Leaftie ; Btandlnpi ity$y'
11- ,- lostTeam

Warsaw .'( 4.'; 0

Wallace 3
Rose Hili .2
pauses , TM,,'Wek-i- i
laons vs C: Jaycees
JtotafjM vi ; Legion ' y
Moose v Yankee . ; .''y'" y
y.The Ware wirtryln th nit-
wit formed Pony League has been
ijothintf short fgreat In Aeir
tint ame, ex-Litt- te i Leaguer
Mickey Walker hurled a peat
ftwo-hitt- er at ?Vhi Rose Mill
team, The flnalMcore 4-- 1, gave

be paid, toHhvaeirf.if;'-- ; vrf,
Dependant!, ofl the arfiunt;Wnrr

Tlie Charlotte Jaycees have Just
announced that they will have Mar-
ilyn Van 'Derbur, MiSs America of
1958, as. tlie Mistress of Ceremonies
'or thef 1962 Miss N. C. Pageant to
be held iri Charlotte July 4. TheV
said that Miss Van Derbur's natural.
charm and grace, as well as her
beauty and experience will be frost-
ing on the cake" that they will pre-
sent to the public In the form of the
Pageant In- - July.-- Cy? i- '

Marilyn Van Derbur was born in
Denver, Colorado on June 16, 1937,

She is tlie youngest of the four dau
ghters. tf Mr .and Mrs. .Francis; S. J

Van Rerburf9.:'' n,f.f,;-4i- '

Athleticalrjr inclined, she is an ex-

pert awimmer and has competed in
national swimming , meets; rides
and trains her own horses; plays
golf;", and represented the Univer
sity of Colorado on their ski team.

While attending East Denver High
School, Marilyn was selected "Miss
Young T, America of Denver", ?, for
Seventeen jij Magazine, who s; did : a
three page spread oi ner in. juk;
whon' the DAB. 3ood Citizenship.
Avardjws-- , elected JMay) Queeftj.1

had v the. lead in tne senior pjay .

was vofel the most outstanding stu-

dent of her senior class; and was
selected to be a valedictorian from

graduating class of 900 students.;
As .a lunior in nign scnooi, Man- -

lyn was one of 96 high school; girls
chosen . from all over - the United
States. KJattend Gu-l- s - Nation, in
Washincton. O. C.' The highlight of
this week-lon- g educational tour was
a visit to the 'White House where she
met 'President Eisenhower; Xh

In 19SB,; Marilyn was one, of twel
ve to "be '.selected, a Denver debu- -

tanteyU'v '

At the' University of Colorado.
Marilyn as a member of Pi Beta:
Phi sorority ; one of two girls- Voted
to th highest student government
positioiije member of thellniver-slty's-;

j Wu traveling i Modern
Choir-,- 5 and a "delegate to'twb Na-- ,
tional 'Studeht "Association ;.Conten-- ;
tions. Her major was English LIr--.
ature. .'and she minored In speech.

In 1937 she! was selected Miss'
University, of Colorado Miss Colo-

rado, and Miss America ot 193B.; ,
Afteriier 'reign as Miss America,

she returned to the University for
two yeftrs nd graduated with Phi
Beta Kappa honors, ' - ti

Duricg her final semester in col-

lege, he, studies voice and sang the
role;of,,?iah(;a in the Denver Civic
Theater nrodUction of "Kiss jie
Kate" which played for six fepks,
r;On .SeptemDer , iaoi ,iuin
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4-- 0, record help Manager Britt
Lions . check Ted Wilson 3 defen
ding champs. Kenneth Brpc'k.-r- e

gular third sacker. and tirst nase
man ; Johnny e Fonveine 'lead .the
umber , attack.' with two-tor-t-

each, '
(" , , w' ,m

, Manager Bin StAughan's-Pon- y

League team or $ should ay tte
Pony League will, feature an AH-St-

game later to. the summer.

The' Kenansville Pon League
Softball ' team, coached by . Ivey
Fields lost s this past week td a
strongs-Oa- Ridge team.17rl..y

v There will ha ii Little League
game played yoai July 4tlv y.

h The Jaycees Von their second
game or tne season oowning uir
American Legion. 17-4- ,? behind
the two hit .pitching pi ueorge
Carter. The Jaycees and Leg
are now iierf. 'foT "third place in
the feagueyyyy ;.' yy

Garner, a real jpark ;to the fa
ding Jaycees team struckout 10
Legions on .the way to the win.
Steve. Jones lead the attack for
Manager Paul Mull's Jaycees with
four- - hits. - The big IJaycee first,
basemanj' "im Brinsofl drove to
three ruins for, the winners and
collected' tfretf hits. V,

Forest Cavenaugh, the Legions
losing pitcher.v and Chuck Mil-

lard were the only hits off Gar-
ner.;

' '" ' '.

Albino English, a former Wal
lace , Bulldog halfback will take
over - Paul Mull s Jaycees team
for the rest of the season

(Continued From Front)
The following, Grand Representa

tives::'.'. '.
Mrs. Leta Shoulars, to Quebeck
from Klnston y ; ' ' j $
Mrs;. Maude R., Reaves to Michigan
from Eliiabethtown ' 4

Mrs. Christine G. Godwin to Sacha- -

tchawan from Newton Grove
M'S. Sally Swift, to 'Louisiana from
naieign.,

The following pistrict Deputy
Grand Matrons and District Deputy
Grand Patrons ' '

Mrs.- - Mary T. Williams. DDGW 4th
District, Burgaw. .

;. .
'

.;,

Mrs. Ruth T. Basnight, 1)DGM 2nd
District, fejumbia . yy i

swranc' parried V yj; the",, jVetfrahi :

the rat& of monthly oaYmCTte ahd
tji number of
mem payable.'the refund: will
mount from a few dollars

se's to' ieyeral hundred jWlala iri

;Th'uUhg tNtional Service life IiWtitrahcN-SI4- ),

Mr. iTeRamus pointed outy

,It will not, be necessary: W
fleficiarlea deocased
veterans ' to' contact tW etirtns
Benefit Office to 6bdh;jayment.
individuals wHa' ma .6'eh'titled
to benefitaunder:thi3fej!e)rul-m- a

will be contacted ilffaA letter
by the Veterans Benefif Qfice.

Vmi' arenever. so near' .'to ktorv
as when, defeated in' goorJat"' ' m

: '.v V.- - . UanM- n .nilw.la :

. :.Vr'-'J;"---- "

fthey could' go "Broiling KiiUgh ".J
Without Uit ddruiiBMfelZTi f " iftMt bhnnv-f-n- r ,ta .ttakin yfia' - nbW than isan' i, .oi.' .U '

.
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Comwinii at drur atorea.Bo ii iv .

j spmt indication that the Warsaw
h tan had loss;iVery,IUtle Baseball
j abolity" tince Little League days,

i.In their second outing. ex-Ll- t-'

tie Leaguer. Iaul r. Britt hurl, a
i-- "pat-hitt- at Wallace Paul. like

some-of- . his teammates stand , to
y ain greatness' as their athletic

Vf' ability is outstanding",- - even ' be-- v

f pr they reach high school age.

i In the Wallace game he pitched
' near perfect ball,' op until . the

six inning but a couple of . walks
, rjiined his perfect, game i - stilly his er was by far "an pui
f ftanding achievement yy :i-- I

in, the third game, Walker
vam .back and hurled'- another

two-hitt- er iaa Warsaw viefeat-- ;
d Wallace 9-- 0. It was'. Walker's

v iecbnd straight win, hi the Forty
League. He also colleiHed twe big,y t)itt in leading ' Watjaw J,to apy easy win. over thii? '.'arch-fiva- l.

f Warsaw's great cenWrfielderi Ar--
thUT ' "Showboat": lihshew! lead

? the .attack with' Vbettei; h than

iDoes'Ghiage-bfrtife- !

j600 batting average thus far,
Kenneth Minion and Larry Cooke
have also contributed greatly tj
the four ' straight wins,
j In the' Monday morning game
played this week the Warsaw
team downed Wallace again 25-- 7.

Paul Bntt .hurled ms secona t
raight winf as the former War
saw Litte Leaeuers began to.

come Pouriton. Walker lead the
winner with three-for-fou- r. Oth
ers getting at least two hits were:
Minshew, Billy Martin and Larry
Hilton.

Of course credit should and
does go to. the Pony League Ma-

nager, Bill Straughari, an es

Kenan great. Straughan has
the ability and leadership that all
young boys should have. It would
not be hard to see how much
Straughan means to the 'Pony
League boys if you would just
go out and see what wonderful
team work he has.

Manager Del Parkerson's roar
ing Lions continue to lead the
Warsaw Little League with and
8-- 0 record. , Manager Parkerson
wfts out of town this past week
but the1 Lions came from behind
in the bottom ct the six, trailing
3-- 0, t defeat their' arch-riva- l's

4-- 3. Paul Britt, Sr.,, president .of
the league, pinch-h- it for Parker- -
son in this game and was ready to
leave .town .until the six. I real
ly think Manager Britt had . a

little talk with Parkerson's, boy
Just before . those' fOut. big runi

Of course the league' s leading
pitcher; Tommy Bentdrf With ?

y begun

-

K
' ,; ' Feel Older OTKan)' YoumiiS

' y ' ; In doctor's lest, spMlal medicine Mlov'iV; T

'. r those hot flash, weakness, nervousneft for rdmo'a l '

after woman ...then Ihoy Could enjoy a happlef.mWdle'eiyy.'-
change of life leave you so ";eti'ai,prf.ii

i weak,'lrritable you feel older than : calmej, llei most' woojeri found 3

American- artists and groups
and celebrated artists from
abroad. - ' ':, ,

SUPFOBT for the' National
Cultural Center by all the
American people is: an invests
ment in the future, for our
selves and our children. It will
provide stage for many fine
perfornxers who will come
from, this community and bun.
flreds of others throughout
the land. It wUl enrich the
"after working hours" lives
vf millions. But perhaps the
greatest benefactors will b
future generations, who will
nna tne cumate more condu-
cive then ever before to ca-
reers in the performing arts.
AND WHEN the ICenter is
built; it will enhance our Im
age overseas, for our national
values often are Judged for
better or for worse by what
foreigners se in our capital.
As Prime . Minister Nehru
once said to Martha Graham:

will do more than all . the
planes and dollars in gaining
understanding of the United
States .., 1. : "VS WiV'v

Letha Crumpler, Salemburg, Ass-dnt- e

Conductress y --

Sue" Westbrook, Kenansville Adah
Violet Rogers, Kenansville, Ruth
Muzetta Caln, Garland Esther
Helen Sumner, Wallace, Martha :

Edna" J.. Ward, Rosehill, Electa .

Eleanor: Pope,' Roseboro, Warder
Willa Dean Tew, Salemburg, Sentin-
el ,

Clifton Knowles, Wallace, Assistant
Sentinel. n1

As the work progressed it was
narrated by the District Deputy
grand Matron.. Helpful hints and
instructions-wer- e given, v

The messages of the Worthy
Grand Matron and Worthy Grand
Patron, Mrs. Carter and Mrs. Spen-ce- -

were' most informative.? s '

'Art offering was' takenvfor the
special project' for this year which

the Expansion at the Masonic and
Eastern Star Home tn Greensboro.
'Program booklets done in a color

note of green and white, featured
sketch iit miniature oi . vmi' Vioiiie

and j its . surroundings. ' " :
: Following the school, members
and visitors enjoyed ' a ..; delicious
covered dish supper V the Temple
Dining Room. Here lhejdecorations
were in the Potriotic Motif. Red,

fiite- - and biue." AnnroimateV450
egistered during' the a'fternootn. V

The hext: annual' School of Lnstru--

ctloit will be held in Garland. Many
the iOrand Ofiipert spent the

week end at WhiW Lata guests of.

Mr.1 and 'Mrs; Colmaq" Carter and
Mrs. Lucy Rhodes Duncan. They at,
tended Sunday School Sunday
rnorning in group. '.SyVH :'..

l4

. CoUnued From Frent) ' .

ket. "y'?yy:i iyriiyThe, Department's , activities also
range from management of the- - na-

tional forests tfor fire-- , prevention
and recreation, timber t harvesting
and . otheni'ses.'' and - distributing
trees' to private; landowners' under
the Clarke-McNa- ry "Act. to helping
farmer, cooperatives in .more effi-

cient handling of fam products
moving 'to'.the consumers'. 'Special

laboratories Carry on research to
Improve wood products for biiUders

'
and other consumers. .

The Department serves ; our
also, by stepping In with food,

feed or financial;, aid in 'communis
ties, or other, areas struck; by flood,
brought, or. other , disaster or thos'
suffering from depressed economy.
An important newer under taking

that of giving technical and other
help for improving agriculture ' arid
building up 'srrmll industries In w
rat ' areas needing ' such" develop-
ment, ft long has operated an insure
ance program for farmers to pro-

tect them from crop disaster."' .".;
"Finally; we cariont overlook the

ta1brt responsibnitles !fhe' Dopart-me-nt

of Agriculture has In the
field, Foreign trade In

farm products truly is big business;
an:the:Pep?rtment.hojh Seeki t
promote sale of .. American;, farm
oommodities abroad , and. to '' help

traders abroad overcome prdblenui
that arise.; It also .provides ', tliem

Wh reports and analyses ori forel'
go market Likewise, ! the DepHrt-men- t"

la responsible for, the rhstrlnti,
tlon of surplus" farm .commodities

needy areas In other countries.; --

- The Food for Peace progreih be-

came a major arm of asric-nltar-

International - relations in 1961.

Our ability to produce: hwe thar
the people of the United States tan
use has proved to.be a biasing to
more than 100 less fortunate coun-- -

- . you really re Sullorate by hot

MvWf-- Mis rniorado crow-r- v r zzz.zi-JLZ3- m ttzzrzr.rr..i , caa'tix we of
Dont dpseairt IJfnu PmiuiAMlS

Cttxrmnm ralunw thai hh vui.
i cal dlstreaa and tenaion both ; , j
. in doctor1 taata using- - Pinkham'i

& Compound, .woman.- ftar .woman

'that) Hot flaahea.r quickly aub -

of explosions. On the heels of
the population explosion of
which we have heard so much
recently we now have what
is commonly referred to as
the "cultural explosion. All
Across the country there is an
increasing interest in the arts

drama, music, poetry,; the
dance, painting and sculpture.'

THIS IHTEHEST reflects
man's desire for creative ful
fillment. In underprivileged
societies this quest is unfor-tunate- ly

submerged in the
struggle : for mere survival,
However, fa a prosperous
country like ours, where most
of us have achieved a com
fortable standard of living
and ; increased leisure time,
the need to enrich our daily
existence through creative ex
pression asserts itself, :' .; .

TO GIVE national encourage-
ment to this "grass roots?
enthusiasm for the arts. Con-
gress has designated a site in
our capital for a National Cul
tural .Center; stipulating that
the buildings be erected with
public contributions. The Cen
ter, would serve .as a' stage
tot the performing arts, pro

ly

Mrt. Joy Belle Stafford, DDGM 10th
District. Graham i - v : . '

Mrs. Edna S. Wichard, DDGM 7th
District; Greenville ';..; v w
Mrs. KaHiryA M., McBacken, DDGM
9th District, Red Springs - .

Mrs. Annie MJ Mallard, DDGM 3rd
District, Trenton ' .

Mr. Hilton Dunbar. DiDGP 2nd Dis-

trict, Plymouth
Mr. Donald iB. Tilley, Jr., DDGP
10th District, IBAhama

Balloting and Initiation were
by the District Officers

Who were: . ' ,
Mary Lois Bryan, Newton Grove,
Worthy Matron
Hilburn r Smith, Garland, Worthy
Patron
Louise K. (Boney, Kenansville, Asso-ciat- e

Matron ) t

James A.,. Ward, Rose1 HllTA socf
iate Patron ' is
Idella Poe Herring, Roseboro, Sec- - :

retary " ,', v!

Irene Strickland, Warsaw, Treasure
er 'Vv,.1;':. a -

' '".''.' 4
Margaret . Carroll, Clinton, Char
lain. y :. I "
Lela Mae Mercer. Beulaville, Mar--(

shau-- : ' ,
;.,'y- i.iy

Wrennie Knowles, Wallace, Organf

Christine Godwin, Newton , GroveV
.Conductress-yyy-
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ned ss; Amffl'Jca.vHer family .so
captivated Jthe-- hearts and the h

bf flie American public that
Edward R Murrow featured .them
In their 'iSfehvier horiie on his l"Per--

like k it wlIV stimulate us to
redoubled efforts' in bringing Amer-

ican a'eHeulrote to slftrfiflrenAted
service ,tff ll the v&t- -

pie'by!yy,ferv m
.
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Open your account today and become a member of

; oyer $600,000 in dividends during ' 1961, At Home
the family of Home Federal Savers
Federal your savings are:

MvanaDie

" youi. .. .nttve wlf again:;;.; '.'
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VARi AW OFFICE

tries, that receive food,' and , fiber
from us under the Food for Peace
program. During 196t, for example,
about, 45 billion pounds. of a'Tfu'-fura- l

commodities went pverseas
under this proramt . ;,.

'A century is a long tinw: lt.b-in- '

many changes, no less in agricul-
ture in Its many r.imliVations tU-i-

Industry and other fields.-I- t if
indeed gratifying that wwm t

the Department of Agriculture's si-cn- ct

century with so !V8st y mar. '

knowledge and faculties thnn mr
forefathers had 'at their ronmirM

the last centuiy. I am su--

of this CfnteTla! yeir
in" 4iont the Nation will ?i' "

" -- . - of (: -r r ;;,' ,.)

j0S N.Pine Street TWnrJt- YOU.

COAST LU1IEER
,t Bi Alexander,


